Delegation-Better Safe Than Sorry
by Thomas A. Neumann, MS, rN Occupational health nurses, like other registered nurses, often must decide whether to delegate. They must be familiar with the laws and standards governing delegation of nursing tasks. Many different resources exist for obtaining this information (e.g., jurisdictional nurse practice acts, position papers from boards of nursing, and publications from professional and regulatory organizations). registered nurses who delegate must know which tasks may be delegated, how to determine the competence of delegates, and the level of supervision necessary.
professional practice I n the fast-paced world of occupational health nursing, registered nurses are often faced with deciding whether to delegate. Tighter budgets and less staff can make delegating seem mandatory. When nursing services need to be expanded and more assistive personnel are involved, registered nurses must be familiar with the laws and standards of practice regarding delegating nursing tasks.
Fortunately, many easily accessible resources provide guidance for making key delegation decisions. Knowing which tasks may be delegated, to whom, and how to legally delegate must be considered for the safety of clients and the protection of nurses and their employers.
nurse prActice Act
The State Nurse Practice Act and the statutes and rules of the State Board of Nursing must be consulted first, as these provide the requirements for legal delegation. In general, these laws address the tasks that may be delegated, competency requirements of delegates, and level of supervision required. Nurses must know and adhere to these laws, as they could be held accountable for negligence if delegation is not appropriately implemented.
Typically, the Nurse Practice Act defines key delegation terms (i.e., delegated nursing act, competence, general supervision, direct supervision). For example, the Standards of Practice of the Wisconsin State Board of Nursing (Wisconsin Administrative Code, 2006) defines delegated nursing acts as "acts delegated to an L.P.N. or less-skilled assistant by an R.N." (p. 15). Thus, in Wisconsin, only a registered nurse may delegate an act within the scope of practice of registered nurses, and the delegation may be made to a licensed practical nurse or other assistant (e.g., nursing assistant).
DelegAtion guiDelines
The delegating registered nurse must know if specific limitations exist in the law regarding which nursing acts may be delegated. Language may prohibit delegation of critical thinking functions (e.g., assessment, planning, or evaluation of care). Determining the delegate's competence to perform the delegated act is critical, and criteria such as education, training, or experience may be addressed in the Nurse Practice Act. The level of supervision provided by the registered nurse is also a major component of delegation. Terms such as general supervision and direct supervision are interpreted by boards of nursing to definitively set forth whether the registered nurse must be on-site with the delegate or may be some distance away. Evaluating the outcome of a delegated act will reveal if any problems were encountered along the way. Did the registered nurse delegate an act that was not within the legal scope of practice of registered nurses? Was the delegate properly trained to safely perform the delegated act? Did the registered nurse provide the appropriate supervision and remain accessible?
The nursing process provides an professional practice easy to remember framework for delegation. Under assessment, the delegating registered nurse determines if delegation is appropriate and what acts may be legally delegated. Planning includes determining whether the delegate is competent to perform the act, as well as ensuring that it will be safely carried out. This may include formal training, certification, or return demonstrations. Implementation includes the registered nurse's observing, by either direct or general supervision, that the delegate safely and competently performs the task.
Evaluation provides an analysis of whether the delegation was safely and successfully completed.
other resources
Because many additional questions and concerns often surround delegation, boards of nursing may publish additional guidelines in the form of position papers, white papers, or question and answer papers. For example, the Wisconsin State Board of Nursing (2004) has a position paper that includes the most frequent inquiries about delegation and the board's responses to those inquiries. Additional papers developed by boards of nursing usually include more specific information about delegation that is not necessarily addressed in the Nurse Practice Act. Other nursing groups, such as professional associations, also provide standards and guidance about nursing delegation. The American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc. (2004) has addressed the role of the licensed practical nurse in providing occupational health nursing care that also may include delegated nursing acts. Nu-merous articles have been and continue to be published about delegation, emphasizing that it remains an important topic.
All nurses, including occupational health nurses, must be familiar with legal and professional standards for delegation. Nurse practice acts and other resources provide information so that all involved in delegation act competently, safely, and effectively. 
